toll Senote 'd¡d o iob'
By Rusty
Among whoever looks bck on
whet the fall semester Senate did
or didn't do, there wlll be those
vho tad the right ldeas and those
who vouldn't have mede the mis-

Eddie Angu iono PresÊrtlr

Sqhl needles
politicions
He

@me, he sav and he made

pect

authorityr

should

be

"

takes Semte dld, or vould leve

lnd the aDsvers Semte

he said. "We

eternally skePticalof

federal authority."

Personel experlence
ium lest Sunday.
Sahl's telk basicellY hit on the
theme

tlat therearealotof things

that go on inourcounhYtlntmost
of us don't hear about, although he
didn't say whetlPr he thoughttlnt
ls the fault of thegovernmentor
the pres
Johnny
acks on

a

lot of lav and order' You may
recall." he said. "Therets been
a lot of l¿w but there lsdt mueh

order."
Sahl's satlre comedY lasafoundation on delivery lnstead of punch lines and bY the reactionofthe

audlence last SundaY, ltseemsto
hldoesn't
lrugh. He
ldeas ¿nd
beliefs, "rüe tend to forget to sus-

T ryouts

ftle

comlng sprlng semester Productlon of Archibald Macleishs'

play, ttJ.B.".
The play, according toFrederlck Johrson, drama inshuctor,ls
tlrc contemporarY treatment of the
biblical story of Job, and trlals
end hlbulattons found lnpresent-

the

ran lnto some alr turbulence
which shook up the rePorters.
Nlxon came out lrterinabluesuit

and

asked the reporters not to
prlnt the story. In a slmllar inci-

dent a few yea¡s earlier, all the
clrcumstances vere the samebut
Kennedy was President.Accordlng to Sahl, Kennedyc¿melntothe
press sectlon ina T-shirt and no
shoes and said, "ThatwasPrettY
halry, wasn't it?"

Comedy has beenusedbYmanY
people to crlticize government

ard otlpr organizations. It vorks
well because people like tolaugh.
And Mort Sahl knows howto make
people laugh.

next

The FCC drama dePartment lus
an¡ounced audltlons tor the forth-

ls

month

day soclety.

Tbere are 23 Perts availrble,
calltng for l0 mea, elght women
and Íhæ children, wlth two'nonspeaHng roles.

Try

ave enough comPrlsed theSemte,

urd bttll¡rg against aethY and size, they did quite a job.

Ttrts

thât Sehl usesfor his
meterli¡I, suchas one lncident that
he remembered when he was Ín
the press section ofthePresidenttat pteæ on a fllghtfromtleeast
coast to the west coast.Theplane
¡n¿ln

outs wlll be held on Tuesday, Feb. 6, Írom ?-9 tn the FCC
Audltorlum. Audltlo¡s are opento
any sudent at FCC.

dldn t.

pst

semester's Senate

mey be termed as the "Student
Serate" probably better than any

ln a long while. ASB President

Ken Brovn ledthe

Senate ln

all-

ocating funds to clubs a¡rdbtudents
for activlties of wlde range.
Some of the largBr allocations

were to Finencial Aids DePertment, $10,000; to trarcportrtion of
students to football gamesandother school events, nearlY $51000;
to the FCCChoir to make concert
tours, $1,000; lor the inst¡lletion

of free tleater oncampus,where
üop-flight fllms such as "Butch

Cassidy ¿¡d tJrc Sundence Kid"

"Shaw Dogs" have alreadY been

shown, $350.

Semte helped mlnorittes understa¡d their culture better by
allocating close to $I,500 to two

foþcts - the Black Experle,nce
II¿y fogrem, where speakers and
song made qutte a hit on campus
erd the Chicano EducationConference in Bekersfleld, toúakelt
posslble for many students to
attend.

raised other ùaxes. Semte

for

on several propositlons.

on

the
each the

rtty

of voters, vlth hopostBon

22, vblch vould lnræ mede the se-

cond¿ry boycott illeg¡L

Semüe vesftperfectrofcotuse. It didtht¡gs the ¡n¡sses dldn't
ap¡rove of. Those vb attcnded
meetingssald they sDed all thelr
tÍme chooslng commissioærs ¡nd
amotnüng commlttees, but çbo is
Hed tle¡e
been evea one personlneach cata-

really to bl¡me here?

Senete also

Þd manyvorth-

vhile proþcts æing tht tt
couldn't complete belort lb term

explred, such as day-care centers
on

or

prHng

populer ln the electlon.

mes.

whlch allocated $16û million to
eommunity college proþcts,but
opposed Proposltion 14, the lVatson Tax initiative, which would
have lowered property t¡xes but

flll

r¿cent seats vould b¡ve beêD üItnecessary.

Noræmber batlot on
sbnd whlch would be the most
Seute endorsed hopæiHonl,

co-

uldn't agreeralongvlththe maio-

gory lnterested, elecHons to

Semte also took strndsonlssues l¡side and out of the school
reallm. Senaüe favored a boycott
d lceberg lettuce in the cafeüerla,
farm workers on
speeHng
campus. Semte also took stands

treer

lot

campus, ealarþd

for vbeelctnirs¿nd
reserræd sectlorc atfootballg-

Plrns forupdatedresboomfectilties and other ¡eededreforms
were tn the processofbetngre¿lized at the end of the semester.
It

vlll

be up

to

the ¡extSenaüe to

cany thern out.

'teols on llheels' oids sen¡or cilizens
The Sürte Center Community I beverage.
The current progrem ts belDg
funded wit locel EOC monles. Tbe

CollegB Dlshlct through Reedly
College ls cooperating with the
Fresno County Economlc Opport¡nities Commission to furnish
120 hot "meals onwheels" dally
to senior citize¡s ln eight different areas of the county,
The meals are PrePred inthe
.Reedley CollegB cafeteria each
school day and delivered hot in
spectal insuleted contel¡ers to
group feedlng areas l¡ ReedleY,
Parlier, Orange Cove, Selma'
lfialage, Fowler, Senger, and the
Iemrc/Rlverdale area.
Each meal, furnlshed to Perso¡rs over 60 as identifled bY the
EOC

tuh,
tute;
dres

contract wtth SCCCD wtll runthrough Dec 3l at aüotrlcostof$36,?50 for more then 29,400meals.

EOC otrlcials hope the Program
can be conti¡ued after tlat date

vith federal fr¡nds. Authorlzed by
the Congress but not Yetreleased
by tbe Presldent.

EoC Nubltlon PorgramDlrecRon Huston and n¡trtüonlst
Jo lVrtght developed the program
proposal wtth SCCCD Dlrector of
Food Servlces Dale T. Lumsden"
In order for the program to proeeed it vaS necessary for the
SCCCD board to exempt the EoC
fum provislons of the Eùrcatlon
Code tbt speclfy tl¡at school celeterlas can sell food onlYtoPer-

tor

sons assoctated wlth the operation
unless exempûed by the local

bærd.

The

meals pnepred for the

senlor clüzens' feedlng progtem
a¡e ln addltlon to the regular ca-

feterla meals PrePred for
stndents and sürü dally at the Ree-

dley Camps. Lumsdenvlll oversee tlp food preparatlon Phse of
tle "me¿ls on rheels" operaHon
for ttre dishlct. G.lltayne Zimmerman is the Reedley Collegs
food servlee

nelnger.

The boerd ol tsusþes lad fornerly gtræn verbel approval of
ttre prog¡am at a speclal neeüng'
Ja¡. Q andapproved tbeform¿l
conhaét terms et aspeclelmeeting Jan" 10. The prog¡ambegan
Jan" 8.

'Night life' slow

for under-2| 's

B¡r

Joe Justicé

But the two explorers veredt

ments are there where someone
cat go without having to dress

¿bout to let the Tmpicam slow

lng alleys and blllia¡d halls and
there are those people vho goout

search of the legendarY anlmal
ealled"the nlght life of Fresno."

a¡d lots of them. The bendhegfns'
phyfnC about p.m. on Frl<hY

about the young people vho stay
ln Fresno and donlt vant to drink
a slxpck of beer and get drunk

pherc, about

all

vho don't want to get leded on
glzss and slt around feeling me-

tfrosC

not there þy8 p:m. you'llProbeblY
hve to wait to get lu
Once insfde yor soon noüce
why
an expenslve plece--tt
cost a fortune to h¡tld. Tbe ber

Many people ln Fresno are under
21. But on a Friday or Seturd¡y
night their hard-to find. And the

reason

for tllat ls beeause there

is ¡o estebllshed plrce vhere they can 90.
There are places suchasbowl-

d town every weekend. But what

þt

to get drutk? Or the ones

llow?

More of this on poge 3

Mchier

ïVhere do the young people go
vho vould just ttke to eat dinner
¡¡d ltsten or dance toallvebend?
How many respectrble est¡bllsh-

formal or Put uP wlth dru¡ks?' them dow¡. The mxt stoP was
I¿st Satr¡rd¿i night, in an efl- rlght down the road-Smugglers
ort of a¡swer these quesüon, FCC Inn, e Dev estebllshment on Blrsh¡dents Gayle Ocheltree'and Joe ckstone Ave. It's anexPenslvePlJustice went out on the town fn ace tt¿t attracts expenslvepeople
In terms of ntght club atmos-

Frcsno las to

offer is bars vlth live bands. But
the only bars thatcanleællYPe-

mit people under 2l to enter are

ttnt serve food. Someofthese ba¡s are begtnning tochanç.
An e¡Bmple is the Tropicenvho,
according to the man at the door,
cltanged their PolicY because the
young people kept hYlng to order

drints.

I

and Satu¡d¿y nights, and lf your're

ifs

has a htgh eeiling wlth a mezza¡lne secHon ol the dlningroom
looHtrg dom on tìe dance lloor.

dance floor is srmll for the
crowd.s tlnt usrnlly sbovuP. When

Tte

(See

Níshtlife

Pose 4)
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'Help-ilobile'
The Veterans Admrnrsh'etion
wlll have their "Help-Mobile" on
otu campus Jan 29 from I to 4
p.m. ln lront' of the Llbr¡ry.
.Ttey vlll be here toasslstveteran students vho may be tevlng

difftorlty recÍvelng thelr money
and üo enswer other qnesüons.
Anythi¡S concerning the Veterarc

Administration tl¿t the, student
vould normelly heve to write or

Clvil War soldiers became
addicted to this drug,aftersurgi-

"An excellent,plumber is infinitely more adml¡able tlnnanln-

cal use.
A German chemist,Dr. H.Dreser, searchlng for a "safe pln-

competent philosopher. The soc-

vlrich scorns excellence in
plumbing nor good philsoplty.,Neither lts piæs nor its theories will
hold water" John Gardner.
Ed Perki¡s.

call about should be ansverable.
Although thelr arrival on

cempus l,s betçeen semesters, if
tlte ræteranls havürgproblems, he
should meke every effort to be
here on the 29th, between I and 4

p.m.

Cetvln'Betl

Compus choice qlternqtive
An epplicant to anY camPus of
the California Sbte Unirærsities
and Colleçs may reqestthathis
appllcatlon be trarsferred to anôther campus any time before his
fiml acceptance. The director of
admlsslons at the second cempus
wlll then consider the applicant's
request. CaÍnpus quohs andavailebel spce, as well as the persoml needs of the appllcant, vill
be considered.

Dorothy Bllss

E

An excellent'plumber

elty

Hord focts obout drugs

Many.

killer,

ld, lts myths and lts tetslons,
then the all-too-famlllar
phrmaceutieal reclhls vhich

rather

a¡e commonly avallable.

The earllest hardoraddicitive
opium. It was used ln Englishspealdng countries far more freely then we now realize. (Samual
Johnson, the great English lexico-

grapher and crltic, used oplum for
years.)
One of the active deriyativesof
oplum

is morphfne, which

became
widely available about the 1850's.

and

one whlchwould not

have morphine's addlctlvequalitles, heated morphine with other
chemlcals, and after considerable
experimentation, came up wlth

a wNte powder, dlecetyl morphlne. This seemedto heve the analgesic effects of morphtnewlthout readily apparpnt slde effects.

Dreser
We gtve you now a fev facts
about druç which will be helpful
fn your work with abusers. Some
of these facts are not too generally
lnow¡¡. It ls our aim to glve you
a bit of the feeling of the drugwor-

thought

he

really

hed

"God's own medlcl¡e." His drug

is today known as heroin.

Addictlon and Drug Abuse Report
Adrian Acosta
Poss- Fo i I
.Trustees of the CalifornleShte
University and Colleges system
have lnitiated a studY to deter-

mine

the seriousness

of vlat

Clnncellor Glenn S. Dumke calls

the "drift" toward lax grading.
Dumke says he would like to see
the l9-campus system back avaY
from "pess-lall" and otherloose
methods of gr¿ding.
CIIRONICLE OF

HIGHER

but

re¡lly

undersüand vxactlYwhat he

meant.

But ln this dey and age, wlth
the klrd of valeues tlat lnve now
e hold over our societY, we
begln to understrnd a littlebetter
C¿iDßd

the real portent of these worG:
The threat of ourclvllizatlonis
Do longer the PossibllitY ofnucleer holocaust or aninvasllnbY

by bet¡gs from outer sPce. It ls
the demagB we do to ourselves,

tlte cancer at the core of ou¡ soclety slowly g¡nwtng awaY all

tte old velues tÞt held us together.

them wlthout en enormous bang,
but just the faintest of whimPers.
I¿w and orderasweonce lnew
breakingdown all across
planet earth.There isr¡lt one country left that doesn't seem to be
forsaking tts own valueandturning aunry from God.

it ls

Today history lsrePeatingitself. Anditisasif thewhole world ts betng draggeddownbYaneræion of the soul.

There

ls

no

need to crouch ln

teffor, fearful of the btg bang'
Stratn your ears and hear the vhimpertng

all around

You.

RogBr R. Zemorz

Stephens

Rompoge

I heve been followtng AnnStePberæ' artlcles thls semester and
must say lt ls realtYreùeshlngto
see someone vho t¡kesestendon
vomerfs movement.

l¡stead of reportlng on hlvia concer¡ing pep Cirls ¿nd tbe football

team.

Insteed ve b¿ve e Peßon
who fs wllltng to ùrl<e a süand on
a controverslel subþct.
I am su¡e slnce ¡¡¡ hes taken
a sùrnd for the femlntst rirovement
she must be feellng bocklash ùo¡n
the mrle cheuvlnlst.
I fitid it gratilYine to fl¡d avom¡n vho ts reallY concernedvlth
tXe velf¡re of otåer wome¡ end
vho ls çtlll¡g to gP ort on ¡ llmb
to meke other vomena*a¡eofthe
p¡oþlens theY trce l¡ a sexlst
soclety.
Out

Chrls Welsman

job ttat there was no one that I h¿d to ftght to get it.
The R¿mpegB, this semester, hasn'ttakenonthe role of the crusading newspaper out to fight crime andbadness. It's role hes become
more of that of the i¡¡former tothepublic. Yet, to tell the truth, there
vasn't tlnt much to lnform about. Areflectionof apethy is lack of involvement, with lack of lnvolvement there is a la.ck of events, an vlth lack of events there ls lrck of news.
lVtth this semester's small sùrffof flvevritersand tlree photographers I honestly feel that the þst iob that could be done was done. I
people rwhotdonlt belleve this, because I've
know, 'there
some of them. Generally,thosearethepeoplewho brought articles in
tm lete to get prtnted or the ones who got mad because their picture
ves never in the paper.
Some people wonder

are

it ls in a
tlut you're ln college;
Well, here

doesn't fi¡rn inan assignment; $5 anissue,to help pay for psychiatric heatments; $2 for gas money sothatmembersof our shff can gr-

ard

lt.

Christmas as I knowlssuppos-

illlAls

Finel e:ominatiorc for the pCC
fall sèmester wÍll be;in Jan. 19
and continue through Jen. Zb.
E:cem schedules are avallable
at the Admissions Office andat
the information window in the main foyer
the Administration

of

Bullding. Day students villtake
examlnations as acheduled beturee 7 a.m. and4:50p.m. F
'examinations

as acheduled bet-

flrst , during the announced

adrrantage of the students of the
public schools as to reaffirming
the existence of God.

they

time period.

so.me

words of wlsdom:

Justice, Editor-in-Chief

Yosemile
ln str

u

Sk¡

ctors

t.
sou9nl
Ski inshuctors are now being
hired for weekend work at Yosemlte. A good hourly rete as vell
es room and board.
Those applying must be sbong
on parellel ability. Interested

students should contrct

ficer.

tITTtE MAI{ 01{ CAMPUS

bY Bibler

may gBt what they

vent in the texts, but there is
stlll not equal reoresenbtlon of
all sldes.

the

Rampage

year, except

Pt¡tl Subrler

ln

is published every Thursday ùring thp school

fiul

enmination periods

and holidays, by stûdents

the Newspeper hoduction classes. opinions ergessed are
of the autlprs; uttsigned ediüorials a4e written by the

editor. I¿tters to the editor should be addressed to Rempge,
F¡esno Clty Collegp, ll0l E. University Aræ., Fresno 93?04.

Ediùdr-tn-Chief
Edltor
.Nevs Editor
Phoûo Edltor
Editor
,S¡orts
'Ua¡lroom Technicia¡
lvla¡¡glng

Joe Jusüce
RustY Moshier

Ðick ZatU¡n
Phil Subriar
Rose

lf¿rie Ceelis
ReY Deleo

Ann Stephers,.Tom \Vright;
heporters:
Pbotographers: John Sanchez andDrrrc Schoenvald
John Srnchez
Arüsts:

tbe

Placement Office, SC- 216 for
more lnforma.tion accordlng to
Dorothy 'I\darsh, placement of-

R,AMPAGE

the controverslal subþct og the

It ts eboutttme tlntthis ts bei¡g
done ln a college Dewspeper,

Power, is that why I tookthejobas editor? Could be. On the other
land, I don't thlnk so. It seemedtobe more of a challenge. It was e
challenge that I don't know lf I met, but I know thet when I took the

wee ? a.m. and4:50p.m. Fimls
ed to represent the birth ofJesus ,
i
Chirst. Easter to represent the for evening students will begiven
resurrection of Christ and to co- at the last meeting of each class

So

Dear Editor:

F¡r

tem.

Just havlng these holdaystakes

the

vork.

By Joe

Dear Editor:
Apparently the religlous order
in California does not believe ln
eqral representation. By thls I
mean that they want to have thelr
theory of creation represented ln
the text bool<s of the California
school system, alongwiththe other theories ol man's beginning.
O.K...I will go along with that,
but in order to have equal representation they should abolish
Christmas racation and Ëaster
r¡acation in the public schoolsys-

mmorate the slaughter of the

Reod

vay

the

do

born. Neat, huh.

louds

journalism professors are rolling in their greves,.,Don't
you kaow that you're not.supposed to criticize your own uniting.', I
say Bull Feathersl This is onebit ofwrtHng inwhlch I,m just going
üo wrlte wlnt comes to my mlndand not to wfn a writlng contest, although most of you probably donlt think thet my wrlting could win a
contest en¡ryay, but tlat's besides tlre point.
You say, what is the point? The potnt ls that there is no
I
can. tell ,
students exactly'1whet I got out of being editor.
nowaylcan thankthe members of the st¡ft enough for all their lnrd.
Deceased

theory?

destroyed by their own moralco-

rruption. And they rotted awaY
slovly but surely. It haPP,ened to

for last, that's whattheysay, but as the last editorial

tlnt i shall wrlte as editor I think you may find thls is not my best.

And lbowoutas.editor, leaving you wtth

Creotion

Ilistory has shown us ttnt the
greatest of civillzatlons were

Save the best

trraps

som
lking dom one of the lnlls and some guy seys,'.. Hey, edltor of the RamFger you ,spelt: my mme wrong in th¿t article last week."
ttrade my semester as editor for
r of my eù¡c¿tion. I just hope that
nwhatl,ve written. If I have, the-

TETTERS

Dea¡ Edftor:
I was talklng to mYlrlendabout
certÈln poets, and he told methet
a poet pr¡t it this vaY not too long
ago: "Tltis ls the veY the world
e
e¡ids.... not wlth a bang,
\rhlmper" ---and veryfew PeoPle

d ifor

dav

EDUCATION
Nov. 2?, l9?2
Adrian Acoste

Bong--ot whimpet?

ITORIAT

.
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Mqtmen unbeoten tn VC
Coach

men,

wrestlers, who flnished wlthseven points, a pretty good ldea of
the stiff ralley compeütlon toco-

Bill MuslcKs FCCmât3-0 ln Valley Conference

play afþr whlpplng AmerlcenRlrær and Reêdley, are polnting towa¡d a Feb. 14 cruclal vs. Modesto.
"Modesto has the stongest team
we'll ever have feced ln the con-

lerencer" Musick sald. ttBut
we're coming alcng well now.
We'll give them a nntch."
Robert Arballo (126) Frank
Maldonado (134) and heavyweight
Don Watson won by falls to Pece
the Rams' 30-ll wlnoverAmerican Rlver. The wln over the hapless Reedley Tigers was 54-0.

me.

Modesto flnlshed

ln

a strong

flfth plece wlth 44points. The next best Valley Conference flnlsher vas COS wtth 14 potnts.
,

'

Rlck Torres, a sophomore from
Ctnbot College, vonthe mostval-

tourument a¡d sü¡ked tbe clrdi-

ators as the f¿vorlte lor,¿second
shatght st¡te clamplonship,
r çhlch vraps up the thtrd tournament doml¡eted by them this
year.
Fresno's Bob Dominqrez, at
158, wrestled a ¡n¿tch
short

d

uable wrestler award afterbeet-

lng Carl Slocum, a member of
the American lVorld Junior team
ttnt comæbd ln

Torres' vlctory helped Chabot
èorn an 80 /2-point wln et the

Includlng hlm

þt

ln the flnals.

According to Muslck, Watson
looded good and Randy McNetl

dd lrlrly

Rome.

lell

ln hts hort,

The Fresno State lVrestllng
üourmment held last Saturday,
whlch attracted 30schools featulng 32? matches, B&v€ CC

Wrisht
honored
Hilo College Howoiion style holf tîme

Gionts dump Roms
FCC's lnconsistent R¿ms are . and hoop fens vorft soon forget.
The game ltself was less of ¿n
3-2 tn Valley Corferenceplryand
l5-? overall after two wlns over exclter, as the Rams'put on a blg
loss second half to wtn 92-63. Chuck
Sacramento teams and
Tuesday ntght to COS in Visalia. Sürrk, asslstrnt coachto JohnToThe Rems also posted an eesy omeslân, rested most of the regu-

a

vin lest week over Unlverstty of Ilavall, Hilo.
exl¡tbiHon

Sac CC, one of thefavorltesfor
the Valley Conference Htle, gave

the Rems a run for their moneY
tn the 88-?5 FCC victory Jan. 9.
Althouglt the Panthers gave the
Rem defense quite a hassle, the

la¡s.

Only Walley and\4rilliams pro-

vlde real scorlng punch. IV¿lley
bad one of hlsbestgames, leadidg
all score¡:s vith 26 poinbvithlS
rebounds. Willlams h¿d25 points
with 12 rebounds.
The Rams just bucketed 16 of

i¡

the flrst lnlf, and led only
But FCC netted 25 of 5l
35-34.
double flgures in scoring.
in tl¡e second lulf, outscorlngHiFrank Williams, the leadlng sc1o 5?-29. The R¿ms also domlnorer ln the conference, poured ln ated the bards, 7l-49, a sharp
36 polnts, including 16 buckets.
eontrast from the night before.

Rams

lnd all five strrters in

50

Rick Walley had lSpolnüs,andRl-

ch l{arvey, Tim Bos, andBenlee

all had 10.
lVllliams lnd 12 rebounds also,
but the Panthers lad a declsive
edge on the boards,

48-35. Itke-

pt the Panthers inthegameallthe

vay.
The Rams led by as much as

16

The Rems then vlsited Amerl-

lcen Rlver last Saturday and got
the toughest contest of their week,
squeaking by the Beavers, 69-64.
The Beavers took a 38-35 helf-

time edge, but led earlylnthe g:ame by as much es 26-12. The
meln reason was Willlams getttng
off to a slow strrt, wlth only nine

ln the flrst half, but went lnto the points
ln the first tnlf. But after
locker room up 45-33. The lead
which Ert the R¿ms
Bos'
layup
slrank to flve polnts early in the
ahead for the flrst tlme intheg"asecond helf, and then again to six
just four mlnutes left,
wlth slx mlnutes left, but the ' me with
îrank
hooped slx of the fiml nine
Rams got hot on offerce eech time
Rem polnts to lnsure victory.
to insure victory. OveralltheReWllliams flnishedtopmanagaln
ms shot 53 per cent from the floor. '
points with llarveYadding
The exhibltlon metch wlthHllo with 28
the followlng night was dominated
by the lnlftlme show. The llawaiian team put on some kindof performance. Intrigued, Rams Rich

Ilarvey an Mike Jackson

and

some others from the crowd of close to 1,500 jolned the Hilo song
girls in a hule lesson hoopsters
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CurHss Wright, sophomore outslde linebacker for FCC's stete
champlotship footbsll team, clim¿xed his fine season by being
mmed Junior College Athlete of
the Semester by the ValleySportswrlters Assoclation.
\{lat does tt trke to be JC athlete of the semester? Statlstics,

for one thlng.

For ìVright, the statistics have
been piling up eversincehisjunior yeer on Edision High's nlley
clampionship team. He ves
an All-Metro selection andpartlcipeted in the l9?l Ctty County
All-Sùrr geme es a senior,

In this season's

opening g'ame

agairct East Los Angeles, Wright
mede eight unasslsted teckles
and threv runners for a loss on

flve seperate occaslons.

the

made

He also

game-saving üackle.

Ag'alnst El Camino, Wright made seven unessisted trckles and
blocked a punt. Intheduelagairct
Ianely College, he managed another seven un¿sslsted trckles

Fronk Moldonodo (134) shows the stroÍn during
the motch with AR.

BLOOD PTASIYIA
DONORS NEEDED
SEIF

HELP OTHNS
uP TO ¡r0.@ A i¡þl{TH BY EHÎG Oil A
HELP

REGULAR ELq)O PLASMA PR)GRA¡I'I

BRIIG STUD€NT I.D. AÎ{D RECEIVE A
FIRST T|ME æ¡US

HYI¡TND DOllOn C$trEr

atz

t sfrllT

tì,þlt)AY

IlnUFnilY

TAMTO3PM

att tzr

CALL F(N INFMiATI(IT

and recovered three fumbles, all
leading to FCC scores. It wasaf-

ter this game ttnt he was m.med
JC athlete of the week.
One cantrace his performances

all

the w?y up to-the Potrto Bovl

and flnd that they are equallylm-

pressing.
Á.sslst¿nt

football coach Blll

Musick recalls, "Curtiss never
tnd a good or pd game. Everytime he played it was a SUPER
geme.tt

Curtlss

will

attend UCLA next

fall as a ltberal arts major.
plans

to

He

contlnue expnding hfs

foothll ¡econd-

and Walley 10.

Twenty-slx-year-old

Doug

Tlmmer bucketed 32 Points to lead the Giants' 11-62 conçest of
John Toomaslan's visiting Rams.

CoS now leads VC sbndings
5-0. Top Ram scorers were
Rtck Walley, 20, and Frank Wlll-

at

iams,

16.

The Rams meet Sen Joaqrin

CASH

Delta in VC PlaY in Stockton Jaru

26, then face ReedleY at the Tigers' gym. Jan. 31.

PAID FOR USED BOOKS
BRING YOUR BOOKS
TO

YOUR FCC BOOKSTORE
FOR

CASH

I

Curtíss Wright

Y¡'IT US FOR Att

YOUR

STER,EO COMFONE]ìITSI
NAnoNALLy Kr\owrv * SYLVANIA *BOZAK

* KENwooD * sot¡v

BRAND6

*

SOUND SYSTEffIS
induding 4-chcnncl OUAD
ESS

SATESî*
-*lsAUDlO
lâl L llLtollÍ
PIIONç 2ótl-f3ot

BTTØ\
n¿
Just 3 blocks south of F.C.C. ln Von Ness
Villoge ocross from The Sporrow ond College
Phormocy. Skíp the ho¡sle, bring your texts
in now! Porkíng in reor olley.

I
I
I

Præ

4
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Socio

Science show

I

A "Cempus Forum" radio

show featuring the social science
dlvision will be broadcest at 8:45
a.m. Sunday onKPHD-FM (95.5.).

Moderator Arthur Joquel said
the sflow earlier was set for lest
Sunday,.but its tlme wasimdverùemly preempted bv the strtion

for other Errposes.

The soclal

sclence progrem,

organlzed by Associate Dean WilS. Beasley, features five instn¡ctors of the dlvlslon.

bu

Subsequent

"

Cempus Forum"

shows will be Presentedr every
other SunûÁy, Joquel added.

t

l¡

rno I tSm,

JOU

onyone ^r
The Rampage needs morereporters next semester.
H you have taken Jourmllsm

3 or 4, or have had high school

or professional publications experience, consider signing up for
Journalism 5-- Newspaper Steff.
The course offers two units of
Irafsferable academic credit. lnterästéd students should contact
Peter lang, Rampage adviser, in
sc-206.

Undoss¡f¡eds

EEnfõõCfdJ'æi
wedding

Joe Jr¡tice ond Goyle Ocheltree ct Smugglen lnn.

ilishtlife
sltttng

üo go

a¡d wetching

tÞ

The Ht Llfe, onMarrR, ls a good

if

to llsten or

Yorr ln the

dance

FOR SALE : Flberglass skis,
merker blndlngs. Excellentco-

to meet nice

People but
mt a great place to come a nd
slt by yourself.
The night was getttng late and
therre vas one more stop before
the adventure vas over-lVine Ro-'
om in the lower level of the Del
Webb Towne House. The Wine I
Press ls a klnd of sad place
because most of the people are

people bump lnto one a^Dotùer.'

pbce to go

pts. Size'41/2. White gold ln modern setting. $l00cashor
best offer. 268-?955.
set. l5

(Continued from Poge l)

tbe bend plays a fast dence lt's f¡¡n

jr¡st

BEAUTIFULdlamond

mood

to the sound

of smooth þzztløt Dlck Scudder
creetes with a Piano. Because of
the smaller crowd the atmosPhere ls more Personal tlan Smugglers and the dance floor less

ndttlon. Includes Scott poles. Call
268-6683 before 5, 224-l513zfter
9, for more detatls.

For sale: 19" TV Black and lVhIte table model. Blrch wood steln

finish. Only 6 y¡s. old andinvery

Jim Roy, Michoel Gunlond, ond Richord Noionion,
wínners of the Mensts lntromurol Archery Tourney

middle aged but act like teen-

tlnt of a cocktail lounge but the
bnd, t'The Rod Squad," PlaYs
so loud you begin to think Your

listen
expect

û,

to the music, dance, and
to see people their own

4d*¡ '

ú

'HREDDED

roÀIN 50c

qÞ."

It's a shame but lt's not all
and Pete, two guYs who
put out some good sounds for the fault of the people who opÍust an org'¿n and a drums. erate the so-called night clubs of
With f¿rdini's privacY,and rnr- Fresno. In some instances young
nnis

it seems to be a

good place toget

From Pardini's it's a short

þmp to Chee Chee's. Chee Chee's
is not exactlY a night club atom-

RUBBER ''.

.,i8'.-

I

people bring it upon themselves,
such as in the Tropieana, by trytng to order drinks.
But only a fewyoungpeoplewould go to e young people's night
club even if it existed. Fresn is

to knov someone.

w
tñ

iz
rç

a party town. Many of the young
people ln Fresno go to prtles,
get drunk or loaded and go home.

osphere. It's more the tYPe of
place vhere college studentswould come after a footbell g3me to
lnve a beer and eat some Pizza. Blt there is enterùalnment
and lt comes ln the form of acr¡sttcal music. It's a good Place

CA}IYAS

It doesn't sound too exciting,
but perhaps the value ofentert¿lnent, llke beauty, is in the eyeof
:le beholder.

Holly Monnino, Lorî Slikord, ond Goil Wosemiller,
winners of the Woments lntromurol Archery Tourney

Down wilh ugly posters thot litter the
Uv

convenient app-

SPECtATS

'

'tsrr"

y@+

age.

ieyt of people, and entertainment

for a

;u6,"

in a discotheque.
None of the places visited bY
rur explorers could be called
r place where young people cen

dlni's may be dr¡e to the variety ln the music PlaYed bY 'De-

locally & reasonrbly as inthepast via owner. ConbctRick at
20Á-1256.
olntment.

egers. The atmosphere is mostly

crowded; But the Hi Ltfe has the
aura of a plece where PeoPle would
go to have a qulet, slow evening.
P¿rdini's on PiccadlllY Square isn't a large Place. It has
tables in front of the bar and a
section with Private booths and a
fireplace.
The mlxture of ages in Par-

good condition. Can be serviced

compus!

3:,PJ$,95'*
STYROTOAffT

PEII.ETS

for beon bog choirs

úe

Book

registering

serYrce
IN THE

IF YOU WANT TO SELL

A BOOK

BOOKSTORE"

----

COME IN AND REGISTER THIS BOOK OR BOOKS ---IF YOU WANT TO BUY A BOOK -.-COME IN AND LOCATE A SELLER ON THIS REGISTER.

No "chorge for

Complete selectio¡r of

this

serv¡ce lo students

ARTISÏ

illAItRn$

NO MORE NEED TO PUT UP POSTERS ON CAMPUS LISTING BOOKS YOU
WANT TO SELL. NO MORE NEED TO SEARCH OVER POSTERS ON CAMPUS
TO LOCATE A BOOK YOU WISH TO PURCHASE.

'n%?J:fgï,ll
Canvas - brushes
Liqueter-frames-oils

THIS WILL BE YOUR BOOK REGISTERING SERVICE
USE IT

--.

IT IS

ARMY E NAVY
FREE

CTOTHING

YOU WILL GET YOUR MONEY OR A BOOK AND THINK HOW MUCH CLEANER THE CAMPUS WILL

Yorn F.C.C. Bookstore,

BE!

WAR SURPTUS
DCPOT

Here

to

meet

your

needs

óO2 Brooduoy
237-3ó15

